
TO GET SPACE
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Portland Exhibitors for Lewis

and. Clark Fair.

ARE POURING IN

.Misunderstanding as ie Rule Caused
Delay Large Areas Are Required

Eastern Firms Show Keen

. Interest In Western Fair.

'Portland and Pacific Coast manufac-
turers are rallying' to the support of the
Tnrli anH Hnrlr "EimnaitiOTl- - The renort
in Sunday's Oregonlan, from Director of
Exhibits H. E. Dosch, staang mat ra-dfi- c

Coast firms are being1 left In the
lurch through their Inactivity in applying
for space, has stirred up considerable com-

motion among local manufacturers.
Applications are now reaching "Lewis

on rnnrv inf!nnrtfirs "with every mail.
Local men say they do not intend to let
Easterners nave a walk-over In getting
the choice awards of exhibit space. Not
less than a dozen applications have been
received since sunaay oy u. u. jexeemaii.
secretary to President Goode, and many
other applications are known to have gone
direct to Colonel Dosch at St. Louis. Those
received at local headquarters have been
forwarded to St. Louis in order that ac-

tion may be taken upon them.
Divers reasons are given by local firms

tor their delay In applying for space, but
that usually assigned Is that they were not
fully informed of the conditions governing
the awards of space.

Thought Space Was Reserved.
"We had the impression that certain

reservations were made for Portland and
v. t3ia rvioot" Kfltrl nriA wholesaler- -

yesterday, "and did not understand that
we had to Join In the scramble for space
at this time. It was my understanding
that the matter wouia oe msea up
us when C61onel Dosch returned from St.
Louis."

This explanation Is general, some even
.i.t v, ,n.4 tViot thfv bad not rc--

celved any circulars or official Information
bearing on the subject. "We should have
- fi.Mv InfnrmM On the SUbleCtvccu wwe
by the Exposition management, say-- j
many. All are seeing to it tuai "
no further delay, bowever.
t..ii.i.. Vit.t tvo T,iri!t and Clark Ex

positions means more to them than to the
manufacturers and producers of the East

rinn nf America or the
World, they are making applications for
liberal amounts or space ana oubhuB u
beat possible exhibits $i order to get
standing witn, unoi aDove, xww
ufacturers and producers.

Applicants tor Space.
E M. Brannlck, on benair 01 me etu- -

debaker Wagon Company, has asked for
10,000 square feet of space. It Is feared
not more than B000 square feet can be
given the firm.

The Western Book Supply Company
wants space for a big exhibit

Tatum & Bo wen want 6000 square feet
in the Machinery Palace.

Allen & Lewis have asked for space for
an extensive exhibit for pickles and food

P
Sdler& Co. want all tne space possible

and promise to make an attractive exhibit
of their wares.

Many other wholesalers have written
for information as to how to proceed In
getting tholr space awards, and the tele-

phones have been kept busy with calls for
information, thus indicating that the rally
oi local people is to continue until the
manufacturing Interests of Portland and
the Pacific Coast are safe from being shut
out of the most desirable exhibit buildings
Jbp enterprising- Easterners.

"Will Report Favorably.
As an instance of the Interest Eastern-producer-

are taking in the Exposition. It
is cited at headquarters that a big ew

York firm sent a special representative
here recently to inquire into the scopeof

.the ExposlUon and prepare a report.
firm in question Is Lever Bros. Com-

pany, and its representative, E. O. Bln-n- er

assured President Goode that the
Fair surpassed his expectations or those
of his, firm, and that his report would be
favorable In every respect.

4.

NO GROUND FOR CRITICISM

Secretary Answers Those Who Knock

Oregon Exhibit at St. Louis.

Members of .the Lewis and Clark State
Commission take exception to the occas-

ional slurs thrown upon Oregon s exhibit
at the St. Louis Exposition by Portland-er- a

returning from that place.
"We have passed several of these criti-

cisms unnoticed." said Secretary E. C.

Giltner. of the State Commission, yester-

day "because they were comparatively
few' In number, most Portlanders having
pride enough In their city and state to
either praise the . exhibit or say nothing
&

"Now, we would say nothing at all If
there seemed to be any element of truth
in these adverse criticisms, which are
heard now and then from returned Expo-

sition visitors. I noticed the other day
a printed interview with H. Wittenberg, a

n Portlander. In which he
slashes Oregon's exhibit right and left.

"This might be very well, were it not
for its inconsistency with the facts in
the case Oregon carried away the grand
prize for grains and grasses, of which the
Oregon agricultural exhibit was of neces-
sity made up. The. grand prize is the
prize over all other prizes and indicates
Oregon had the best grains and grasses
on exhibit of any state In the Union.

"After having carried away the highest
honors of any state la the United States
in agriculture," concluded Mr. Giltner.
"It seems that Oregon's showing at the
World's Fair should receive the approval
of Oregonlans. or at least that it should
be immune from groundless" criticism."

May Be No Multnomah Exhibit.
Multnomah, admittedly the foremost

county in the state, win proDamy nave
no exhibit at the Lewis and Clark Ex-

position. The matter has been under
fnr Koma time, and the stand

is taken by the County Court that Mult-
nomah County, being the home of the
Fair, will not need to maKo an exnioit,

k. Interests of the countv.
manufacturing and liberal arts, will be

cVinwn Viv the local manufacturers
and producers. Only in the event the
showing thus maae seems inadequate wm
the county act.

TfAT "NEVER WALK AGAIN.

Rev. J. C. Allen, of Berea Mission,
Sustains Fracture of Right Hip.

Rev. X C. Allen, of the Berea Mission.
sustained a. dislocation and fracture of
his richt hip on Monday evening by a rail
at bis home on the corner of East Everett
and Twenty-eight- h streets. So serious is
the injury that it is feared that be may
never walk unaided again.

Some time ago Mr. Allen's foot was
broken and be did not have full control
of the member. This foot caught on
the corner of the oil cloth carpet and
caused him to fall heavily on his watch
and purse, which were In his hip pocket,
the joint of the hip being dislocated and
broken, causing a complicated fracture.
Dr. J. A. Pettlt was called, and with the
aid of Drs. Schwartz and Roberts, Mr.
Allen was made as comfortable as jdossI-fel- e.

Mr. Allen Is 57 years of age.
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Portland's Largest Best Store
Ail the Hits From "The Tenderfoot" oa Safe at Mask Dept.

Custom Shade and Drapery Work Oar Specialty

Trimmed Hats One-Thi- rd Offl

Cake-Bakin- g Demonstration in

on Sale 15c Copy

Great Sale Drug Sundries
Mennen's Talcum Powder, can. ...13c
Camelllne, 29c values, for. 27c
Hind's Almond Cream. 29c value 27c
Purity" Bay Bum, 25c value .14c

Pears' Glycerine Soap. IBe value. 11c
Rublfoam. 25c value, bottle...... lie
Cnticnra Soap at 1 5c a Cake

Limit 3 calces to a customer.
Pumice Stone. 10c value 6c
r0c Shaving Brushes for, ea 33o
5c Chamois Skins, each 5c
15c Chamois Skins, each 10c
Dr. Parker Fray's Nail Enamel... 16c
Dr. Parker Prays Rosaline 16c
Dr. Parker Pray's Emery Boards. 16c
Dr. Parker Pray's Ongaline 31c
5c, S5c, 60c Dressing Combs, 15c, 25c, 36c.
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great
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the
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Powder,
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Brushes
Soap..
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Soaps.

25c 17c

Thanksgiving Linen Sale
The Thanksgiving Linen is interesting
honsekeepers, housekeepers who of recognized

and style Brown & Sons'
in Sets, Tray Etc.
All linen, bleached satin damask h. pat-

terns; remarkable yard 8Sc
All bleached damask new

patterns: $1.25 c

$Lu0 bleached, Napkins oh
dozen f1.21

All $2.00 for, dozen SL53
All $3.25 bleached Napkins, dozen $2.63

Table Linens, the pat-
terns; regular $1.0C jrrade at, Scdamask Linens, handsome de-
signs, regular $1.25 grade, at the price ofyard ...,.4damask Table the
$1.50 for. the yard 9139

satin damask Linens, the $2.25 grade,
for this sale at tho lo-a- :yard.".

Hemstitched Cloths, inches;
at the low

Hemstitched damask Cloths, Inches,
marvelous at, each 28c

Our entire stock of Dinner Napkins,
grades, best patterns, immense

variety, all at Thanksgiving Sale
price. The grandest bargain
ever offered

$2.00 Napkins, dozen... .$1.72
$2.50 Napkins, dozen S2.05
$3.25 Napkins, dozen S2.C3
$4.00 Napkins, dozen $323
$5.00 Napkins, dozen f40
All Napklna up to $120 at re-

duced prices.
Hand - embroidered Afternoon Tea

Cloths and Center Pieces, beautiful
designs and qualities, great bargains
nt the prices

$2.25 pieces, each.... $1.87
pieces, each $2.10

$3.00 pieces, each... $2.60
$4.50 pieces, each $&S3
$5.00 pieces, each $4.25
$C.00 eces, each t....$5.20
All our flseat pieces up to $15.00 greatly

reduced.

$ 11.00
I

Silk Petticoats $5.85

Dress Goods
Xew fancy Dress Goods materials

for suits, skirts, shirtwaist suits; the
newest patterns and colorings; the
line at decided reductions from the regu-
lar selling prices

75c Dress Goods 63c Yard
85c Dress Goods 71c Yard
$1.00 Dress Goods 79c Yard
$ 1 .25 Dress Goo4s $ 1 .07 Yd.
$ 1 .50 Dress Goods $ 1 .29 Yd.
$ 1 .75 Dress Goods $ 1 .47 Yd.
$2.00 Dress Goods $ 1 .63 Yd.
Entire stock of lack and col-
ored dress materials at

prices all this week

Great Silk Sale
New, pretty Shirtwaist Suit neat

and stripes; attractive colorings:
unusual XL 50

85c grade 59c Yard
$1.00 grade 83c Y4
$1.25 grade 99c Yd

Beautiful new Plaid Silks just received
express.

Xew Crush Velvets In brown, black,
gray, etc

New Chiffon Velvets in new colorings.
Mall orders are promptly and properly

Ailed.

THE MOHNI2f(J 1904.

and

Choose from eatire stock
of and children's
trimmed bats at a discount of
one-thi- rd from regalar selling
prices The November
clearance sole of millinery
in progress offers choice from
the largest and carefully
selected in city-H- ats

street wear, hats
dress wear, evening
wear, all newest shapes
and trimmkigs The hestval-ne- s

in Second Floor

Basement

Christmas Number of Delineator a

Lyons' Tooth can 14c
Espey's Cream, ISc value 14c

20c value ...14c
25c Tooth Brushes for 21c
25c Tooth Brushes for 15c
$1.00 Hair for 63c
50c Hair Brushes for 35c
69c Genuine Italian Castile ..59c
Mb. Castile, 25c value 17c
Kirk's Juvenile Soap, 17c value 9c
4711 White Rose" Soap, llo
25c Toilet 3 cakes In box, box.17c
Fairy Soap, cakes 35c
3 cakes witch Haxel .10c
t cakes Violet Toilet Soap 10c

"Bathasweet" for, can
10c package Rosemary Toilet Paper.. 6c
Special values in Toilet Papers at 3c, 4c

and 6c

Annual Sale particular
require linens

quality John S. Matchless bargains
Damasks, Napkins, Cloths, Doilies, Cloths,

Best
value,

linen, satin 12
value, yard

All our satin damask
sale at,

our Napkins,
our

satin damask all best
yard

satin Table
low

satin Linens, all Tegular
values,

Table
price of.

damask Tray 17x23
values extraordinary price, each.. 21c

Tray 20x28
values

all
Napkin

doxea

following--

$2,50

Sale
mixed

entire

greatly
reduced

Silks,
figures

values

by

9,

women's

cake

dozen
Soap

Hemstitched damask Tea Cloths all
the best sizes and patterns great
bargains, $1.00 grades, 83c each;
$L5() grades, $L21 each; $2.00 grades,
$1.52 each; all $3.00 Tray Cloths for.
each $25See the new French Table Linens being
offered at Thanksgiving Sale prices.

Hemstitched satin damask Table Cloths,
beautiful styles, all the best grades
at Thanksgiving Sale prices

$4.50 Cloths for
$5.00 Cloths for $436
S6.00 Cloths for $49
$7.00 Cloths for $&S6
$9.00 Cloths for $7.38
$10.00 ClothJ for

All our high-cla- ss satin damask and
double satin damask Table Cloths, in
all sizes from two yards long to five
and a half yards long; magnificent
styles; values ranging from $3.50 up to
$75.00 set. will be offered at exception-
ally low prices during the great Annual
Thanksgiving Linen Sale. Entire stock
of John S. Brown & Sons Fine Linens
at special sale prices.

Better hurry if you want to
share in this great Silk Petticoat
offering only a hundred of the
original six hundred remain for
your choosing; all clean, newr
desirable Skirts of superior qual-
ity Silk plain and changeable;
values $8.50 to C R
$11.00, for. . , fJiOj
plaiting and tucked ruffles, or
deep corded flounce with ruche
and ruffle, brown, garnet, gray,
black, navy, helio and changeable.

Mail orders will be filled- -

Knit Underwear
Women's natural wool mixed Under-

wear, Vests and Pants, fine quality
and finished, beat 75c values,

Women's high-nec- k long-sleev- e

knit Corset Covers, 65c val OUC
Children's Combination Suits, wool

mixed, white or natural. e tCneita style, 73c value, suit. OCC

25c Hosiery 17c
3000 pairs of Women's double-so-le fast

black Hose, medium and heavy
weight. Hermsdorf dye, all
sizes, beet 25c values, pair itC

Blankets
Comforters

500 pairs of 10-- 4 White Wool Blankets,
colored borders, the best K.B0 val-
ues money can buy, on sale
thlsweek at, pair 0.0 1

U-- 4 extra large size White Wool Blan-
kets, colored borders, fine heavy
blankets, regular value, for r

this sale, pair. ... J.,50
Sllkollne-covere- d Comforters, white

cotton filling, handsome patterns and
coloring, H-- values, each........n.77

Hlgh-yra- Sllkollne-covere- d Comfort-
ers, laminated cotton filled, best pat-
terns, regular KJ& valae lM

AGfcNTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS
Peninsular Stoves, Ranges and Wood HeatersBasement

Thanksgiving Silverware Sole

mm Jto- -

enables

-- givea

of Rogers "184?" Plated Ware
Knives, six in box, --per set $1.25

Berry special- - $
Teaspooas, set six, special. $
Dessert set of six, special --$1.60
Tablespoons, set of six, special '. . . . .$185
Dessert Forks, set of six, special.... $1.60
Table Forks, set of six, special $ 1

"Forbes" Baskets, satin or bur-
nished finish, $3.75 value,
for t $2.79

'Forbes" satin engraved Mugs, each.32c
Children's' silver-plate- d Mugs, French

gray or burnished finish, e--1 j$1.50 value for $ i 63
pc Tea Sets, .burnjshed fin- - ea r1Ish, newest shapes, $12.30 val. ?Of7J
-- pc Tea Sets, French gray fin- - ea e1Ish, very neat, reg. J12.50 val. 907.3
pc Tea Sets, satin engraved, a-- nQmedium size, reg." ?6.0 val... f',107

Crumb Pan and Scraper, gray
finish, $3.00 and $3.25 value,

Silver-date-d Syrup Pitcher, with tray,
newest pattern; $3.50 value, j

Trays, fancy edge, 5
$1.50 value 9

Women's $3.50 Shoes

$2.22
i

Women's vici kid, lace and Bluchers,
light or heavy sole, patent tip, Cuban
heels Patent colt lace shoes, light
soles for dress wear, Guhan heels,
mat kid tops Patent calf and patent
colt lace shoes, welt soles, military
heels, mat kid top Patent colt but-
ton shoes, military heels, mat kid tops

Shoes we !11 n equal to
best $3.50 values to be found any-
where tO 03Week" price is, pair H

i

Merits $6.00 Shoes M
$3,95 Pair

aay

.90

French

French,; Shrlner. & Timer's famous $5.00 and
$6.00 Shoes for men; broken lines In about
all sizes offered at a ridiculously low price.
Shrewd men will snap up these bargains
quickly. It isn't often and $6.00 Shoes
can be bought for $3.95 pair $&e patent
calf lace imperial toe; $5.00 patent
colt Lace Shoes, Carlisle toe; $6.00 patent-bors-

lace Shoes, double sole; $5.00 and
$6.00 heavy lace Shoes, in box calf and
Zurah calf, about all sizes; take your pick
of all above lines at this price $&95

Boys' Knee Pants
300 pairs, of boys' S5c knee Pants, in all-wo- ol

Casslmeres Brown and gray- - mixtures
Extension waist bands, 3 to 16 H years,
pair ....t.59e

Vleter TUm?
We gb&raatee to be superior to any

flour soM la Portlaa our special
aaada-A-f tha best "wheat, the soil

produce.
3 b. packages Figs v. aSe
California, looee White Figs, 4

pooae ., ....... age
Calif ornic looe Black. Figs, 4pouss . ase

package Hew Dates........ leKnox: Gelatine. Z pkgfc.-- . ........ as
32-o- k. Jars Chow Cfa&w... .... .. aSe
32-- o. Jmy of Pfcklw..-- . Me

The Meier & Frank Store
is never undersold Su-

perior nrchasing power
us to sell at aB

times eqaal orhetter mer-chan- dk

for less money

d than other concern
can afford to Tbanks- -
giving SSverware Sale is
one of the many illustra-

tions every day

Sale
Fruit special,

Spoons, .68
of

Spoons,

.85
Cake

Pair

guarantee

"American

$5.00

Shoes,

brand.

4 and Candelabra, with ei oe
candies, reg. $8.50 values JpO.O J

$1.65 Bonbon Dishes, each $L29
The following great special values:
c Nut Cracker 42c; 60c values 46c

6 Orange Spoons In lined 1 00box, $L75 value ifRogers '184?' Cucumber or ?l 00.Tomato Servers, gilt bowls... S 5 rt

Rogers "iSir' Chip Beef Forks, A asmall size, 60c value 40C
Rogers Nut Cracker Sets, cracker.. 6

picks, $2.00 value, set. $L59
Knives and Forks, satin finish, set of

6, new patterns, great value, set.. $3.50
Knives and Forks, set of 6, shell satin

patterns, great value, set $3,60
9 and silver-plate- d Trays, regu-

lar $3.25 values, each $2.67
Fern Dishes, open woTk, round edge.

medium size. $3.50 values $2.79
$5.50 Baking Dishes, medium size.. $4.38
8 and Candlesticks, very newest

designs, $2.75 values, for $2.13

PORTLAND'S LARGEST AND BEST STORE
Artistic Picture aiming Your Second Floor

"HQine-Mad-e" Unrfermusims, Che-
mise, Gowns, Skirts and Drawers at
Unusual Values in High-Cla- ss Pieces

Gowns ..4.98 $8.50 Gowns ..5.87 $10-$- H

$6.50 $3.50
$5.00 Drawers.. $3.50 .2.38-Handsome- ,

high-grad- e Petticoats flounces,
elaborately embroideries, insertions,
headings dust-ruffle- s;

wants miss
values.... $7.50 values, each 4.98

$8.00 $4.98 5.87
$13.50

Evening Costumes and Wraps
At 25 Per Cent Discount This Week
We are offering choice the and hand-

somest showing of Evening Costnmes and
west of Chicago at a reduction of 25 per cent from
regular selling prices noteworthy display of
high-grad- e Evenfrig and Party Costumes, Theater
and Carriage 'Wraps m silk, lace, broadcloth
velvet, imported and domestic- - models Magnificent
creations setting at prices ranging from $2Z,.SQ,to

v r x$500.00 :gKXBdrkjor -

0Q&ffi$32.6O Suits $23j85
"Women's high-grad- e Dress Suits, season models,

in Cheviots, Coverts, Broadcloths mannish mix-
tures, Tourist Directoire, jacket cr tight-fitting- , models

or without velvet guimp-o-r cloth-stra- p, trim-
med? hlues, hlacks, browns, grays tans, and
mixtures; regular $30.00 and 32.00 ft'vgarments, only ....-- . i 203
$18 and $20 Coats $14.55

Woman's this season's leading styles in
Kersey and mannish mixtures, Tourist back
plain box back, French backs, yoke effects

plaits, velvet collar or plain tans', 1 AJZ
blues, grays, browns and. fancy mixtures. tptp3

2-- can Sliced Pineapple, ISc
3 b. cans Camp's pork axibeans
2 Van CanpU pork aad

beans
2 lb cans Heinx pork. d

beans .. .... ........ ...
4 lbs. Taney Italian Prunes......
.Broken. Japan. Rice, pound . . .
2 cans Albert Roche's SftrdiMc. .
Smoked Sartilnea c ...... 1

Tacht ooneleM Sardines.-.- .
1- - ib, MUKOt Waahd'FTJM?. at
2- -lb. basket WMhcd FW....

Fr to Order

$T

A

all

for

all

.V

Van

Club

New Raincoats Lateat Materials
immense Showing of vrfcToerist Coats,

Thanksgiving Grocery Sale
is k

a one It h a to
as At is of

of
of of as

as or
iea we at

he - if
4

lb can ,.l.--
1--lb. can Bine 2-- for. ... 3S&

b. cans, 3 t35e
3 of for. , .5c
1--lb. can Van .Plum 25c.

b. can Van . c
1 box No. 1 for, 4 4c
S of Chip ......... .35e
5 Searchlight 2Se
6 ;33.'
L.can for. .15c
3 cans 3Rc
li-o- t. bottle v. ,ae
10-l- b. sack Dry

for.
H0-l- b. sack: of Fruit ....-.- .
Pbt. bottle of -- ........ oc...... 5c
3 of Jell-- o 38

ot Soda
Log Cabin
Log 8"c
Log ...... XeLog, pint 3eNew 15c
Xew apr shell 2 lbs. for. . 35c
18 -- lb. sack, ........ 3c

b. sack: for 35c
2 Sett-RJU!- ng Buckwheat 35c
S e&M Lye for 35e
l ean 25c

3a
ase

ase

le

ie-l- b. sack- -

b. sack
lH-l- b. saek Steel, Cut

pure.
18 iba . ....
Jfew Natw, 2 lbs
JTaw

aix -
b. can ......

Xew ?mon Peel,
Peeli

New

Thousands of pieces
of the highest grade
American-mad- e Under-mnsli-

are
wonderfully

prices. Gowns,
Skirts, Chemise
Drawers of the
materials daintiest
trimmings; all
beautiful Undermuslms

a great special pur-
chase the "Home

manufacturers.
continues

through, the
the bar-

gains of the if
to advantage.

Second floor.
--
fere nainsooks

em-
broidery lace-trimme- d,

insertions, head-
ings ribbons,

short sleeves; beau-tifu-h

styles; all sizes
Gowns.Sl.98

$4 :S2.87
$6 $3.98

Chemise,. S4.38 Chemise. .$2.38
Drawers.

"White having wide
trimmed with "dainty

and ribbons; separate values no woman
to

$5-$6.-

values $10 values, each.
values 7.87.

from largest
Wraps

and

this
and

with
dark

Jackets Chev-
iots, with
belt, with

castors,

Styles "New

Tan Co

Commences

and oqrdinghouse-keejer- s Of coarse this grocery store mwA

mighty gootl jqstas good place liny groceries
pcGvmpm tfVfeav cloaks and snits Many America9s hmzi

stores sefl .groceries "Ginifceli" PiiiUdelpkia "Simpaon-Craw- -

ford" New York, an4 scores othersWe.might jast wefl
sell groceries tinware stovat We huy and sell more grocer

than aay stored town jecause sefl good groceries
reasonable prices Tha great Mst-w- e reseat today illnstrates
great saving to effected yog hay here Phone Private Ex-

change MaU orders WMthesamfactorHy filled
Bltfe, Point Oysters,

Point Oysters,
Oysters, for...,

frames Hdney
Camp's Pudding.,
Camp's Plum Pudding.

M&caroni
packages batches.
"packages- - Matches
packagresPres Hatches

Eagl-Mil- k

Ploner Cream
Olives for

Western Granulated
Sugar-fo- r ..sjsellbs. Sugar .....i.flSugar. T?9&&&

Ammonia...
PIntof Llciuid Blueing

packages for...,........package Crackers ,.ac
Syrup", gallon. ....$lWCaMn Maple Syrup; gallon...

Cabin Maple Syrup, quart.
Cabin Maple Syrup,
California Walnuts, pound

Pastry Flour....Farina
pkgs.

Babbitt's
Grease Cliocolate. .............

Creanr Rolled Oats..
Mayflower Rolled

Oats;
Oatmeal...

19lbe. Buckwheat
Graham Flour,:,..,
Raaatd Peanuts, lb.

BrutlPeaa: for Fo. ........
aitriaipa

pound.,
New Orange pwind.

Oltroa Jeel. puad.-.- v

being of-

fered
low

and
finest

and
new,

from
made"
The sale

week, and
you miss best

year you
fail take

Gowns
and cambrics, fine

and

and long
and

Gowns
Gowns are..

2.63
laces,

3.98

vests,
Jight

,aa4

other
the

Plpy

Granulated

Maple

Almonds,

Fraak.

tirlmp

Baker's Cocoa, can
14hCan Schillings
Baking Powder... 40c

Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate 35e
1 can Jw C. Baking Powder 2e
2 cans Duchess PeacheB aSe
2 cans Alamo Tomatoes .liet cans "All-Gol- Tomatoes.....".... ae
1 can Amazon; Peaches i 15c
1 can "All-Gol- Peaches. ........... Ke
Durktes Salad Dressing, bot, 10ci 25c, 45c
Royal .Salad Dressing .25c, 45c
Rice Popcorn, pound.. . Sc
10 lbsv Kye Flour.. 39e
McLaren's Imperial Cheese, 2 jars for"........ 25c
Canada Cream Cheese. 2 for. 35c
3 packages Saratoga Chips. 36c
Edam Holland Cheese
1904 all Milcher Herrinr. keg

lb can String: Beans ISe
Nabisco Wafers, box... ....... ......... 36c

can bar Sugar......
2" packages Graham Crackers., as
Ffsr Prune- - or Postunr Cereal., . ae
'i packages Grape Nuts. ...... 3Se
3 packages Mince Meat..... ....... 3K
3 cans Van Camps Soups.......... ase
1. can. Queen of "West Corn 19e

35c
5c!
45c
ase
sac
as
IS'
18e
aae
lc15e
ave

at

3 lb packages' Seeded Raisins aae
Snider's Catsup, 2 bottles........ age
Hnlders Oyster Cocktail Catsup, aae
Cooper's Salad oil, quart. ...-.g-

C. St B. Lucca Oil, quart ....... age
Meier & Xrnk fnaionw faeba

. aad Java Ceffee, wouad
b. nackasre Domino Sugar.... 8a

"Victor" Flour, none better, 9aek.gl.JaT
package isew uurranwr , ia.Looae Muscatel Raisins, 4 lbs. - aa

10-- 1. seek: yellow or white Corn-me- al....... as
can Lightship Salmon, 2 for affe


